
; '. Pure and

.ii.' ru

Baking P&wder.
. "The results obtained by the use of Cleveland's

Baking Powder have always been satisfactory."
Fannie M. Farmer, Principal Boston Cooking School.

Norrman & Mooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THIS

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

EVERY ROAD LEADS

Somewhere!
BUT THB POPULAR ROAD IS THE

ONE THAT LEADS TO

LTHE

3QgJIIB AV. A. B. WAR MAN.

iiiu
WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY'S

OF
UCE

Tbe most com-

plete stock of

Special Patterns

, madi strictly

private to ss for

Scranton. Eta

city mm.
- .

-- a.'join tne .mues."
. John O'Connor. 18 years old, of the We-- t

Slil. fractured hi It-- yestenluy iitttt nliix
In the oxford mint' und u tuken to tin;
Muxes Taylor liuspltul.

OttVtr Steve flyer went to Inilliitia
comity yesterday with a ilemetiteil deal'
mule, who wan sent on Iwre to the niai
school, hilt who could not he kept there
owIiik to hlii nientul Infirmity.

The alarm of fire from box 22 ut Ml
o'clock lust evening was by thu
burning of 'I'ullor Krunk Murtin's siitn,
wliii'h bei'unie Infilled from an electric,
light wire. Further than the ilcfaclMK of
the vIk'i, mi ilamuse reulteil,

Murrlnfte licenses were yesterday grunt-e- d

by Clerk of the Courts John If.
Thomas to John fykes, of Throop, and
Kiisv Wuters, of luiiiinore; KilKene

u lid Maine Hhlres, VV in

Taylor and Mamie Hurrctt, Heruntoii.
The Teucliera' Mutnul tleuetll associa-

tion will meet III the board of control room
at W o'clock on Satiuduy morning, .Marcn
21, IS;. Mlt-er- fur the year will be nom-
inated ami other business of Importance
traiisni'teil. All instructors In the city
schools lire reu,l!cHtc. lo he present.
; Camp No. lul, Patriotic eider or Tni"
Americans, will be Insiiiuicd ioiiIkH at
Kuller's hull, on Unkuuiuina uveii.ic.
This oiKunlieutlon Is the Indies' uuxllliirv
of the Patriotic Order Huns of America.
The ceremonies of Institution will he con-
ducted by Mrs. Randolph Jones, district
president, ami members of other camps
in the city.

Next Tuesday evening A. K. Hloiin will
(live his stereoptlcon lectiire, "ThraiiKh
the Anthracite Region with a Kodak,"
at the Voting Women' Christian associa-
tion. These Tuesday evening socials at
the room of the. young women have proved
very enjoyable, ami this one will lie es-
pecially so, as it will consist of a series
of tine Interior views of our coal mines.
All women are Invited and a sliver offer-
ing will be received at the door.

LEAGUE CLUB CONVENTION.

It Will He Held In Krtj on Septem-
ber 10.

"The executive committee of the state
league of Republican clubs at a meet-
ing at the Htratford hotel yesterday de-
termined that the next annual conven-
tion of the leaicue shall be held In the
Pork Opera house, Krle, on September

says the Philadelphia Press. .Major
Kverett Warren, of Scranton, president
of the league, presided, and there were
representatives present from all over
the state.

"Isldor flobel, of Erie, said that the
Republicans of that city would meet all
the convention expenses and that nu-
merous excursions on the lake, a picnic
at the Head and various other forms of
entertainment had been prepared for
the delegates. President Warren spoke
of the arrangements which were being
made for the national convention of the
league at Milwaukee on August 1.1.
which he prophesied would be the most
Important vlub convention yet held.
The following were appointed a com-
mittee to make arrangements for the
transportation of delegates to the na-
tional as well an the state convention:
Wencel Hartman. Wlllinm B. Ahcrn.
Johh B. I.ukens. and Colonel Glenn, of
this city, and Florence Miller, of Pltts-bur- a.

.

"The delegates-at-larg- e to the Na-
tional league convention from Philadel-
phia are Hugh Black, Thomas VV. Cun-
ningham William Blair and G. W. Les-
lie, and the alternate. Wilson H. Brow n,
J. F. Glenn, O. W. Clothier and William
Frlck..."

V V. M. I.. No. 243.
All members of St. Brenden Council,

No. 243. V. M, I., are requested to meet
a tUmiv hofl d.llir.ln. .i.nnln. t .. 1

SI, at 6 o'clock to participate in the re-
ception to be tendered to Cardinal 8a-tol- ll,

. M. J. McAndrew. ,'' .' President.
Organs at half price. Guernsey Bros.

HKsss for S:!t tnd for Rent.;

It yea UMttote parchatlni mr lea.
Jafaheaee. erwaMIe Invest In a let,
ft the HU ef airM freptrtirNfei TheTrihaae.

1 f

Sure."

w.

.MAKES A GENERAL DENIAL

GrUtaka Says That lla Did Not Kill John
Mlckus.

John Grlshka, the Polander under ar-

rest on suspicion of having killed John
Mlckus, persists In denying his guilt
and. In giving what seems to be a very
Improbable reason for the presence of
blood stains on his overcoat. The tell-
tale blood was what led to his arrest.

The accused Polander was yesterday
morning taken from the West Side
police station house, where all efforts
to Interview him were met by his as-

surance that he could not speak or un-

derstand English, although he Is known
to have been in this country three or
four years and to have acted as

for his countrymen on sev-

eral occaslons,Through an Interpreter,
however, he gave to a Tribune reporter
what seems to be a lame explanation
of the presence of the blood stains.

Grlshka said that on March 10, a
pay day at the Brlsbin mine, where
he worked, he slipped and fell on hla
face. His nose bled and some of the
blood got on his overcoat. The coat
he did not again use until the Wednes-
day morning when Mlckus' body was
found. He said that he picked It u
hurriedly when told of the finding of
the body, and hurried to the scene,
where Coioner Longstreet noticed the
blood on his coat and ordered his ar-
rest.

ukasox foh docbtixo stout.
The story may lie true, but there are

many plausible .reasons for doubting
It. In the first place It seldom nap-pe-

that a person falls on his face, un
less he Is without arms. It appears
Improbable, also, that he had not worn
the coat sine March 10, as since that
date there has been some cold weather
and two days of heavy snow. He cer
tainly will have to make some plauslbre
excuse for wearing it the morning the
body was found, u morning that was
mild and clear.

The most damaging evidence of all,
however, is the freshness of the stains
which does not indicate that the blood
fell on the ccat as long ago as March
10. This fact. In view of tlrlshku's
slory to the contrary, will work serious-
ly against him If County Detective Ley-shu- n

succeeds In procuring for tomu-ro- w

night's Inquest evidence that
irlshka and Mlckus were together dur-

ing the night before the llHdlng of the
body. It is only this point that is luck-
ing that would warrant the Jury in
fastening the crime on Grishku, as it
has been proved thut he and Mickus,
with whom he boarded, frequently
fought over Mlckus' wife, and that she
and (irlshka had frequently denied the
husband access to his home.

THINGS HE Ml' ST EXPLAIN.
Grlshka, too, hus yet to explain how

he learned that Mlckus was dead utiil
what brought him so early to the spot
wht re the body was found.

County Detective Leyshon declines to
make known the theory on which he is
working. He yesterday subpoened sev-

eral new witnesses for tomorrow night's
Inquest, and It is presumed some of
these will be able to tell something of
(hi) whereabouts of Mlckus and Urlsh-k- u

on Tuesday night.

HOT COMPETITION.

being Waged by th Various Corps of
lb Solvation Army.

A hot competition Is being waged by
the various corps of the Salvation army
in Pennsylvania for a large silk Ameri-
can tlug, offered by headquarters 'for
the corps selling the greatest number
of the uriny organ, the War Cry, within
the live weeks ending March 21.

The Scranton corps, under Captain
Hannah Masland, at present heads the
list, but the friends W the Norrlstown
corps, which stund second, are deter-
mined to have the (lag come to that
place. Scranton must not be beuten,
and we feel sure the citizens generally
will aid the Scrunton corps to land the
prtsse where It belongs. In the metropolis
of Northeastern Pennsylvania.

THE SHADOW DETECTIVE.

It Is tbe Present Attraction at Uuvls'
1 Heater. "

Daniel A. Kelley and a fairly good
company played. "The Shadow Detec-
tive", at Davis' yesterday afternoon.
The show Is after the gallery's own
heart, with plenty of excitement and
thrilling climaxes.

The story Is Interesting and tells of
the woik of a omnipresent detective,
who nets like oil on turbulent waters.
The cast Includes Maurice Manslleld,
J. E. Lane. Henry MeCowan, Edward
Ward, (5. J. Peters, Fred Eustes and
Helen Iesinonl, Florence S. Hastings,
Myrtle King and Little Mono. The
lntter sings pleasantly. The show will
run for the balance of the week.

1'KINCETON BANQUET.

Northeastern PennsyWaaia Alumni to
banquet Tonight at Hotel Terras.

About forty-fiv- e Princeton graduates
will participate in the annual banquet
of the Northeastern Pennsylvania
alumni of the university tonight at the
Hotel Terrace.

The membership of the alumni Is com-
posed principally of Scranton. Wilkes- -
llarre, Carbbndale and Pittstnn men,
although many will attend the banquet
from smaller places in this section of
the state. President H. A. Fuller, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, will preside. It is ex-
pected that Professor West, of the
faculty, and a quartette from the uni-
versity glee club will be present. The
toast programme has not been an-
nounced.

HUSBAND AND WIFE DEAD.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hogan Ills Within a
Pay of Esoh Other.

The bodies of James Hogan and his
wife will be interred in the same grave
in Prlceburg tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Hogan died Tuesday and his
wife yesterday.

Five heartbroken children survive
the couple. They are: Mary, Bridget,
John, James and Agnes.

Welcomed to Seranton.
It will be with pleasure that the pa-

trons of A. R. Sawyer, the well known
milliner of this city, will hear that he
will open a store In Scranton next
Wednesday. It Will be located at 12
Wyoming avenue. In the Coal Ex-
change building. For a number of
years past Mr. Sawyer has catered to
the mont elite of the Parlor City, with
a success which has warranted him his
new venture In Scranton. His many
friends in this city are confident that
the same qualifications for his chosen
buslnessj which have won him success In
this town will be recognised In Scran-
ton. Blnghamton Herald.

Second-han- d grand upright pianos
but slightly used. Best makes. ' Cheap
at Guernsey Bros.

PDlsbury's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,600 barrel a day.
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ACTION WAS ENDORSED

Election State Dvlequtes by County

Committee Meets with Approvul.

KP.S0LITI0X.T0 THAT EFFECT

Adopted at Last Night's Meeting of the
htmocratla Standing Committee of

the Scoond Legislative District
After a Spirited Debate.

Antl-Harrl- ty men swayed the Dem-
ocratic committee of the Second Legis-
lative district last night at Its meeting
in the St. Charles hotel held to protest
against the action taken by the substi-
tutes for committeemen in the same
place at noon Wednesday.

A radical resolution was adopted
strongly condemning tho action of the
men who met Wednesday, relinquishing
whatever right legislative standing
committees may have to elect state
delegates and finally endorsing the ac-

tion of the county committee In elect-
ing state delegutes. As a compromise
the antls allowed a few words at the
end of the resolution approving the
committee's choice of sta,te delegates to
be stricken out. That wan only done
after a very stubborn debate, during
which the motion to a (loot the resolu-
tion was lost on a tie vote.

The members of the legislative com-
mittee were very much excited when
they leivned of the action of the sub-
stitutes In the St. Charles hotel, and In
response to their wishes M. J. Donahoe,
the chairman, called a meeting of the
real committee for last night. The fol-
lowing attended it: Eighth ward, T.
C. Melvin: Ninth ward, T. P. lioban;
Tenth ward, John Rutterman, Jr.;
Eleventh ward, Fred Klrchoff; Twelfth

ward, David Clark; Thirteenth Ward, M.
J. Cadilen; Sixteenth ward. John F.
Muiphy; Twentieth ward, M. J. Dopa-ho- e.

COMMITTEE ORGANIZED.
'Although Mr. Donahoe Is chairman of

the committee, he suggested that it
would be better to proceed to organisa-
tion, as u majority of the committee
was present. He was chosen chairman
and John F. Murphy secretary. These
details completed, M. J. Cadden offered
the following resolution, and moved its
adoption, T. C. Melvin seconding the
motion:

Resolved, That the members of the Sec-
ond legislative district committee repudi- -
ale the action of the gentlemen who as
sun bled at the SI. Charles hotel March
18, and constituted themselves members
of said committee without any autlicrity
and proceeded to elect from uuong their
members delegates to attend tbe state
convention. We also desire to call the
attention of the citizens of the Second
district to the method they pursued in
making the cull by attaching the names
of committeemen without their consent,
and serving but twenty minutes' notl.e
on the rcKiilnr appointed committee to at-
tend their Katheiiug.

The appointing of delcnates to attend
the state convention was Irregular, as
the rules of the Democratic party of
Lackawanna county are that all delegates
to the state convention shall be elected by
the county convention with a proviso that
if no county convention Is held previous
to the state convention the state dele-
gates ure to be elected by the direct rep-
resentatives of the county convention,
namely the county committee.

The resolution Introduced by Mr. W. J.
Burke In a county convention three years
atto relating lo the election of state dele-
gates was Ignored at the last election of
slate delegates by these very gentlemen
who called the snap gathering on Wednes-
day. As they held, and correctly so, thut
the resolution was out of order, It belli
offered at a convention called together for
another purpose and did not specify that
business should be transacted except tho
nominating of candidates for certain of-

fices and when those nominations were
made the convention had no power to
transact any further buslnwis.

The county committee having complied
with'all the rules relating to the election
of state delegates, we endorse their action
and approve their selection of siaiu dele-
gates.

SPIHITET DEBATE FOLLOWED.
This resolution perclpjtated a spirit-

ed debute In which all of the members
of the committee participated. Mr. Un-

ban was in favor of moving cuutlously.
He would like to know If the legislat-
ive committees have the right to elect
state delegates before adopting such u
resolution or taking any other action.

Mr. Cadden said the Burke resolution
empowering legislative conventions to
elect state delegates wus irregular and
should not lie recognized. To this Mr.
liobun retorted:

"We claim that the county committee
usurped our rights when it named the,
delegates and we would be stultifying
ourselves by endorsing their action."

Mr. Murphy did not see the mutter In
that light and said that If the commit-
tee was sulislled with the delegates for
the Second district elected by the coun-
ty committee they nuK'hl to be endorsed.

Clmirnmn Donahoe entered a protest
uguinrt the adoption of the resolution.
He said thut the action of the men who
met Wednesday should be condemned
in the strongest terms, lint on
the other hand the county com-

mittee should not be endorsed
for he was not sure thut Its
members were not also in the wrong.
At all events It would not help the
ense of the county committee, wns
therefore unneeei.uiry and useless und
placed the committee In the position' of
going out of Us way to take up u
quarrel.

P.CLES FOR TWELVE YEARS.
Mr. Cadden thought that they could

with great propriety endorse the action
of the county committee, of which he Is
also a member, for the committee rep-
resents the people of the county and
they would therefore be simply endors-
ing the action of the people of the coun-
ty and therefore their own action. This
bit of logic quite staggered and sub-
merged the members of the committee.

Mr. Melvin wns the lirst to come to the
surface. He said the county committee
had been electing state delegates for
twelve years and the practice can only
be changed at a convention called for
that purpose. Mr. Murphy was unable
to see how a county convention, such as
adopted the Burke resolutlon.'could leg-

islate for a legislative district.
Mr. Klrchoff objected to the latter

part of the resolution endorsing the ac-

tion of the county committee, and
Chairman Donahoe declared that the
only thing for them to do was to de
clde whether or not they would call a
convention to elect state delegates. A
demand was made by Cadden and oth-
ers that the resolution be put before
the body, and It was lost on a tie vote.
Melvin. Cadden. Murphy ana Clark
voting for the adoption of the resolution
and Hpban. Klrchoff, Butternmn and
Donahoe against It.

RESOLUTION WAS AMEXDED.
' Then there wns more argument. Mr.
Donahoe said that he thought it would
be a Judicious thing for the committee
to straddle the county committee
matter, but Mr. Melvin stoutly object-
ed to such proceeding. He said he
never admired a straddler.

Mr. Klrchoff, who had up to this
point been opposed to any endorsement
of the county committee's" action,
showed a rtisnositlon to make conces-
sions, and taid he would be satisfied if
the words approving of the county
committee's choice of state delegates
were eliminated from the resolution.
This was an unimportant feature of the
resolution.

It was then taken up liy sections and
adopted, with the exception of the fol-
lowing closing words; "And approve
their selection of state delegates." Mr.
Donahoe called the attention of the
committeemen to the strong language
in which the unqualified endorsement
of the county committee's action was
couched, but the sections containing the
endorsement were adopted, neverthe-
less.

John J. Shea, John J. O'Boyle and
Charles Schadt were the gentlemen
chosen by the county committee to rep-
resent the Second district. They are
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BE A WELL WOMAN!

Only One Remedy That Will Make You

So Paine's Celery Compound,

Why not be a well woman this
spring?
& There ure women who cannot toler-
ate tho smallest neglect a limit the
house who too often take no care of
their heulth.

They should use these precious
March ilnys fur getting strong and well
by tukinK Pulne's Celery Compound
the greatest of all spring remedies.

.Miss Klsle M. Brown, of 2 Leeds St.,
Dorchester, Mass., whose picture" Is

tilveii above, wrote the uth of this
month us follows:

"Four or live years ago I Buffered
with dreudful pains in my back ow-
ing to my kidneys), so much thut
night uftcr night 1 could not clone my
eyes, and what few hours sleep I did
get, I could bt heard moaning ami toss-
ing, showing that even In' my sleep I
suffered pain. At times I would have
more puln thuit usual over toy left hip,
und when waking In the morning It

wmikl be all 1 could do to stretch my

antl-Harrl- men. While a strong ef-

fort Is being made to crush out the
present trouble, lust night's meeting
proves that u powerful element of the
party will have harmony only with the
gain on their able.

TWENTIETH WARD I'ONTKST.
.

John II. Kuddy's Went to I ill the Office
of Alderman Is Disputed.

Something unusual In the way for
bringing a contest was brought out y

by Attorneys M. J. Donahoe und
C C. Donovan who Instituted u contest
ugainst the election of John J. Kudily
to the otlice of uldernian of the Twenti-
eth ward. They represent Professor
John K. O'Malley, the present alilci intin.
who wus defeated for ly the
victorious candidate liy only fourteen
votes.

It Is charged thut Mr Ruddy received
Ijr, lllcgul votes, ml or this number
many cast their ImiIIoIh for lilm who
received money, reward, or some other
valuable codkIiIi mtioii.

It Is charged that perilous voti-- for
Air. lauldy who were not qualified elect-
ors by reuson of the fuct that Hume
hud not paid any taxes within the time
prescribed by luw; others voted who
were not registered and their votes were
received und counted notu itliHtuuding
that they did not tile a sumVicnt

und many voted who hud not
resided In the state and In the election
district lung enough to eiftitle them to
the rlglit; and there were some who
voted und hud not been duly naturali-
zed; und. lastly votes were received
from certain persons who did not re-

side In the polling district.
LAW WAS DISREGARDED.

It Is further charged that certain of
the election officers disregarded tlie law
and used their own sweet will in re-

ceiving and rejecting legal votes. The
petition alleges that 125 votes were cust
for Mr. Ruddy that a contest will prove
were Illegal, and the number of such
votes In each district is accounted as
follows: First district. 60 votes; Sec-

ond district, 25- votes; Third district, 20

votes: Fourth district, 20 votes.
Judge Archbald grunted a rule to

show cause why Mr. Ruddy should not
file ah answer and made It returnable
on Monday, March :!0. at 8 a. m. Yes-

terday was the last for filing petitions
to contest any otlice voted for at the re-

cent election. The law requires that
contests must be Instituted not later
than 3U days after the day of election.

srGNERS OF THE PETITION.
The petition wns filed In the office of

Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas,
and it was signed by the follow-I- citl-xe-

of the ward: Michael E. Kelly, M-

ichael A. Donahoe. MiTtln H. T.avelle,
Patrick McDonough. Thomas Blanche,
Patrick Hannlck. Patrick Corcoran,
Richard Iivelle. Martin J. Liovern,
Martin F. Donahoe, William O. O'Mal-
ley. John Wallace. Michael Thornton.
Richard J. Callery. Peter Lowry. John
Early. John Cawley. William J. Moylc-s- .

Henry Siglin, Michael Devaney, T. J.
Coyne. Owen Melvin, George J. Hailey,
Thomas Richardson, Bernard O'Malley,
James M. Lnvelle. .Michael Lavelle,
Patrick Wallace, and J. H. Dalley.

The petition sets forth that Mr. Ruddy
received a total of 3Sli votes. Professor
O'Malley, a total of 319. and Michael

a total of 172. That Mr. Rud-
dy has been returned as having received
the highest vote cast for any one per-
son at that election for the office of
alderman, hut thnt this return Is a false
one and the election Is undue and I-

llegal for the reason that Mr. Ruddy did
not receive more than 20g votes and
Professor O'Malley received at least
31.

Notice to A O II. or A.

All divisions of Scranton and vicinity
of the Ancient Older of Hibernians of
America will assemble on Wyoming
avenue, right resting on Laekakwanna
avenue at ti.30 p. m. sharp Saturday,
March 21. AH'meaibers will appear In
regalia. By order of

William Dawson.
County President.

William J. McAndrew,
County Secretary.

Oriental lings and Carpets.
Mlchaelinn Bros. & Co. are hei'k with

a very choice and large selection of
Perslun Russ to be exhibited at 121

Wash. ave.

limb down straight, as there would be
a drawing arid trembling of the cords.
Pesides such torture, I begun to bloat
a great deal. "

"After suffering: for some time a
friend advised, me to try Paine's celery
compound. I' can truthfully say that
after using four bottles I was cured;
not helped, but cured."

If you have any doubt at all these
spring days about your heulth It neu-
ralgic twinges, kidney troubles, dizzy
spells,' Indigestion or heart palpitation
show themselves!, don't wait for plainer
warnings. ' Muke u clean sweep of all
these ailments from the system.

It Is easiest to do this now, us spring
Is approaching.' Take Pulne's celery
compound when the system is most re-
sponsive to Its demising, strengthen-
ing Inlluence. '

An Improve. I appetite, sound diges-
tion, uninterrupted sleep and un ener-
getic condition ure thn result of taking
Pulne's celery compound.

REV. O. II. M'ANULTY DEAD.

Methodist Minlator and a Native of
. This Citv.

Rev. O. H. MoAnulty, a minister of
the Wyoming . Methodist conference,
died ut 9 o'clock yesterduy morning in
I'ustou, where he went for sieclul med-Ic- nl

treatment several weeks ugo. Ho
was u. brother of .1. S. McAnulty. The
announcement of the funeral hus not
been made. ,

Air. McAnulty was about 43 yeursold.
and wus a null ve of this city. He gradu-
ated with honors from Lafuyette college,
und since unterliur the Methodist min-
istry has hud 111 this city,
where he. wus imstor of the. Court
street church; Norwich. N. Y., Oneontu,
N. Y.. Ciilbondale and West I'itlston.
He relinquished Ills pastorute ut the
latter place ubuut u year ugo on ac-
count of and went to Clifton
Springs for recuperation.. His heulth
did not Kieatly Improve and in August
he cume lo Scrunton. For several
mouths lie suffered nervous prostru-tio- n

und a few weeks ago went to Eas-to- n

for special treatment.
He wus uu unlent reader, a strong

philosophical niul analyticul preucher,
and was if very positive convictions.
His tendency for constant reseurch and
study seriously Injured his heulth.

VECKER.DKCKEK NUPTIALS.

Wedding of the Daughter 'of Air and
ii rs. j. ii. Decker.

The weililltwr of Oeorge F. Becker and
Miss Muttle Decker took place Wednes-
day night ut ! o'clock nt the home of
the bride's patents. Ale. and Mrs.' J. It.
Decker, of K32 Monroe avenue. Mr.
Becker Is head clerk in the store of
Foots it Shear. The ceremony wus
performed by l!ev. Edwin Lunn Miller,
or the Holy Trinity Lutheran church.

Only relatives and immediate friends
were present A supper was served

Mr. and Mrs. Becker left forPittsburg, Washington and New York
city.

Notice to Divisions.
In response to a request of the execu-

tive committee having in charge the ar-
rangements for the reception which Is
to be tendered to His Eminence, Cardi-
nal Sutolli, upon Ills (entrance to thecity on Saturday evening. March 21. 1
hereby officially notify all divisions of
A. O. H., B. of K. of the city of Scranton
and vicinity to meet In uniform n their
respective halls at 6 p. m. on Saturdny
In order to participate In the reception
which Is to be tendered to His Emin-
ence. Aliles J. McAndrew,

County Delegate.

TU V TOMORROW'S
Timil'NK

12 PAOFS LIVE KKADIXG
.MATT Bit. NO PLATES.

TRAMP TUNERS

ji BEWARE
Of men traveling from house to house pre.
tending to be Tuners end Repairer of Planus
and Organs. They sometime use our name
without authority.

The Only Tuners
Who do work for us are neurit. C. P. and O.
P., WHITTEMORE.

All work done by them, or In our Immense
repair department, Is guaranteed by u.

You cannot afford to have your Instrument
ruined by Incompetent workmen.

Estimate given for restrlnglng or varnish-
ing Piano, making them almost good as new.

Vour work Is' solicited.
Order left In person or by mail promptly

atlended to.

L B. POWELL CO.,
aat-ij-o WVOMINO AVE.

CRACK COLI.IXiK ATHLETES.
I". of P. Team's tiymnastic Exhibition In

the 1 rot hi tie Itn n Tonight.
The scat sale for the gymnastic ex-

hibition by the I'niverslty of lViinayl-vunl- u

team In the Krothlnghani tonight
for the benefit of the ScVaiitou Bicycle
club ludlcutes that the theater will nt
least be conifortuljly tilled and possibly
crowded. Many Kooil feats may be ob-
tained In the buleony and some in the
orchestra circle. Nearly all the good
seuts In the orchestra have been sold.

In other cities the Pennsylvania
athletes, who ure frenerully admitted
to be the bct,t In the
country, have given exhibitions- which
have been attended by crowded houses.
The teum that will unpear Vonlght Is
the pick of the university's best men.
Their entertainment Includes clut
swinging, nurallel and horizontal bars,
fencing, tumbling. ; rope ,und ladder
feats. Jumping ami many other gym-
nastic feRtgJ.

The patronesses of the performance
are: Mrs. James Archbnld. Airs. K. N.
Willard.. Mrs. E. L. Fuller, Mrs. F.
H. Jermyn, Airs. Kverett Warren, Mrs.
D. E. Thayer. Mrs. C5. I.. Dickson. Airs.
George Jermyn. Airs. N..Y. Leet, Airs.
H. M. Boles. Airs. A. D. Hlacklngton.
Airs. R. W. Archbald, Airs. O. B. Smith,
Airs. Austin Decker.

After the performance tho T'nlversity
men will bp entertained by the bicycle
club.

DESERTED HIS WIFE.
Mrs. Anna II. Richmond Applies to tho

Court for a Divorce.
By her attorney, T... P. Wedeman, An-

na B. Richmond applied to the court
yesterday for a divorce from her hus-
band. Ralph Richmond, who deserted
her on August 29. lM:t.

They were married In this city on Nov.
29, 1SS2, and spent nine years of matri-
monial bliss together. Hut on the for-
mer date Richmond left home and has
not been seen lnc.

lluy the Weber
nd get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

If you're responsible and want a piano
on credit at your own price and on your
own terms call on Ouernrey Bros., 224
Wyoming avenue. .

V. W. DDI,

IlMIt'll
423 Lackawanna Avanua.

Spectacle and Eye Glasses

to fit everybody, We make
a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY 0UU 50c. SPECS.

IB
f 00 Ladies Silk Waists,

in colors, both figured and
striped, with large Bishop
sleeves, pleated, back and
front, would be cheap at $4.

SPECIAL Pit $2.49.

IK

IT WILL PAY
TO INSPECT THE

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Dinner,

Tea, Toilet Sets,
AX

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
,1 .

31 Pena kv. Opn. Ecpiist ChurciL

BEST SET8 0F TEET1. M
laeludintr the awlubsa eatreetcsff ef
testa by an eutlrel new prases

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

5.

uMTlIE
NEW

In Fancy Brillian-tin-e

Skirts,4 yards .

with stiff inner lin- - QQ
ing, for i)Ii3S

Fine Blazer Suit, v
newest styles, mixed J?C
goods, for (PiJilU

WE WILL SELL

THE BALANCE OF OUR

AND CLOTH '

GARMENTS FOR

K. On Door

In order to make room for our
immense Spriug Stock,

J. BOLZ
.. 138 Wyoming Avenua,

Higll
Grade

PIANOS

Shaw, CloDgh & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Love. Waterloo.

And Lover Grades at

Vera Low Pricas.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

03 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.

DUNLAP HATS

ON SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29.

ffl enr a

yiniuu
4 12 Spruce Street.

ONLY ONE
WEEK MORE

The stock of the late firm
of Olof G. N. Turnquest, jew-
eler, must be closed out

THIS WEEK.
Honest goods at your own

price, as everything must go
at once. Auction every day
at io a. m. and 2 and 7 p. m.

Positively the last week.
Nothing reserved, everything
must go.

W. R. SHURTS, Assigns.

A. R. HARRIS, Auctef.

TNI OILBiaATftUin it tonal Ux Mart foselsr see fiiie fIndus mm
Wire room, i Opposite Clumbal oamea,

ins Washington Aw. Soranton.PaJ

HATS
AT

Dunn's


